Utility Telecom
How to Block Callers

This guide is intended to help you understand how to block callers
to your main number using exceptions to your existing call flow
rules. If you have any questions, give us a call at 877-965-7800 or
email support@uyt.co.

Block Callers to your Main Number
Log into your Online Business Group Administrator account
1.
Browse to https://cp2.telcox.net/bg
2.
Enter a telephone number with administrator privileges in the number
		field.
3.
Enter the telephone number’s password in the password field.
4.
Press the login button.

5.

Click on the All Lines link on the left side

6.
Find your Main Number (sometimes labeled Call Controller), click on
the blue dot to the right-hand side and then click on View individual settings.

7.
		

This will open the main number call controller where we can begin to
add blocked numbers.

Building a new Group of numbers
We will now create a new group of numbers that we will block. If you‘ve already
complete this step, and applied the group to your rules, you can skip to step 24
8.
9.

10.
		
11.
		
		
12.

Click on Contacts heading at the top of the window
Click on the New Group button

Give the new group a name. In this case we’ll call it Blocked Callers as
that’s how we’ll use it.
Give the group a Telephone ID that can be used to access the group 		
through the TUI. This is a unique number. If this is your first or only
group you can start with 1.
Once both fields are filled in press save.

Applying your new Group to your Call Controller’s rules
13. Click the Home heading in the top left of the window
14. This will take you to the rules of the Call Controller. Review which sets
		
of rules you have in use.
		
a.
We will add the new blocked caller group to the rules that are in
			
use. In this case the “Normal rules are in use”
		
b.
You may have more than one rule set in use. We will need to apply
			
our blocked caller rule to each rule set that you have in use.

15. Click Rules heading at the top of the window
16. Find the rule set you’d like to modify. In this case we’ll modify the 		
		
“Normal” rules as that’s what is in use.
		
a.
You may need to update more than one rule set, depending on what
			you use.
		
b.
If you don’t update all rules that are in use your calls may not 		
			
operate as you’re intending

17. Click the Add New Rule button
		
a.
This is known as an exception in a rule set. A typical rule set 		
			
consists of a default rule that all callers match. For example, to
			
forward the caller to the front desk. We build an exception (a
			
rule in a rule set) to identify specific callers and 				
			handle them differently.
		
b.
This document talks about blocking callers, but you could also
			
handle a different group of callers differently. For example, you
			
could have a priority caller list that goes to a different set of 		
			
phones instead of your front desk. Or maybe you send a high 		
			
priority caller to a cell phone.

18. Choose the second option in this window and then select the new group
		
we’ve created. In this case the new group is “Blocked Callers”
		
a.
From this window you can see that individual numbers can be
			
blocked as well by adding them in to the fifth option.
19. Click Next

20. Click the fourth option to play a reject message and then reject the 		
		call.
		
a.
From the list you can see that we could also forward these numbers
			
to a different location.
		
b.
Instead of rejecting callers, we could use the forward to option (the
			
second option) to send a different group of callers to a cell phone.
21. Click the Finish button

22. You will now see the rule added to the “Normal” rule set. This is 		
known as an exception to the default rule. When a call comes in, the system
will attempt to match the call, via the calls caller ID number, to the exceptions
you have programmed, and if no exceptions match the call will follow the
default rule.
		
a.
In our example, callers in the “Blocked Callers” contact group hear
		
a rejection message and then are rejected (disconnected). All other
		
callers will ring in as normal.

Building a new Contact and adding it to a Group
23.
24.

Click the Contacts heading at the top of the window
Click on the New Contact button

25. Give the new blocked caller a name. In this instance I’ll name them
		
Blocked Caller 1. This is a label and can be anything.
26. Fill in the phone number you’d like to block.
		
a.
You can add as many numbers to this contact as you like, using the
			
Home, Work, and Mobile fields for example.
27. You can mark the number as “Main” however this is not necessary.
28. Press Save

29.
30.

31.
		
32.

Select the new Blocked Callers group we’ve created
Click the Edit button

Select the Contact you’d like to add to the group. In this case we’re 		
adding the Contact we just created, “Blocked Caller 1”.
Click Save

33. You’re all done!

We’re Here to Help
If you’re unable to find what you need, please
contact Customer Care. We are available for
assistance 24/7. For any network or technical
issues with your service, please contact us at
877.965.7800 or info@uyt.co.

Visit uyt.co for
more information!

